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Elated for . General Hunger Union

NO MONEY D.OWN Stock Tarda Monday.

J. I PlXTON SEVERS CONNECTION
iinurinm- - nil

Hii General Manaersen Will Retire as
rrnllrst nna. e Ssratlea Maymm , Aeeept Pewltfe When

' Dlreetnre Meet. b
'
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Daso
Durncrs
We are overstocked

and have decided to
close out the balance
of our line of Dane
Burner at a biff
rlflce. We offer you a
splendid Base Burner,
elegantly trimmed
with ntoltcl, at the
very . low price of

18.75

3
Nothing handnnmrr for a" present than a beautlf uT Parlor Suit.
We carry a very extensive Hn. Sue the Parlor Bult,
highly pnllshrd, mahogany finish frames, uphol.tered In a
very pretty ftiUrm of Imported veloura. The) 4J euj FT
are rarefullv made and are easily I a QIIworth 27.50. Our price "
FURNITURE, RUGS and DRAPERIES

Make the Most Acceptable Gifts., .

A FEW XMAG
Ladlea Writing Desk,

oak. hlshly polls. wd.
12.00; Xmaa U.JWprice

Hnsto Cablnsts, mahogany fin-
ished, highly polinhrdO tf1 5 va4ie, Xmaa prl w

Parlor Chairs, very handsome
design, worth IS O IT
$10.00,: Xmaa

Ttia Union's Famous

Easy Terms . IBUJ!
On A Dill of $50.00

'
60o Per Wtk:

On A Bill of $100.00
91-0- 0 Por Wook. X.OX

EUROPE'S ROYAL NURSERIES

Children in Fourteen Oat of Eighteen
Courts.

NATIONS OP ROYAL YOUNGSTERS

l.tttle Prince of Norway .Stands
for Ills Parents' Rights

Infante of Spain Grants r
a Petition.

Crrtalhly In fourteen and probably In
fifteen of the eighteen empires and king-
doms of Europe there are families of young
children who are growing up as heirs di-

rect or presumptive to the throne. In a
few cases they are children of the sov-

ereign; oftener they are grandchildren or
nephews. In the case of Sweden there is
a great grandson.

The most pathetic of the childless courts
is that of Holland. In Austria and Portu-
gal the ultimate living heirs are young men
still unmarried.

The doubtful case ts Turkey. The "Al--

manach de Gotha" gives no particulars
as to the domestlo status of Bellm KfTondl,
the sultan's eldest son. But he Is $7, and
It Is highly probable that he Is childless.
'As a rule efforts are made to bring royal
children up simply and modestly and to
shield their nursery life from the public
gaxe, but It is Inevitable that a great many
details leak out.

One little prince who has been very much
before the public In his brief life of four
years Is Olaf, crown prince of Norway.
When he visited his grandfather In Eng-
land a few months ago with his father and
monther he attracted almost as much no-

tice as King Haakon and Queen Maud.
He Is said to be a very self-wille- d young

gentleman,' with a large sized Idea of his
own and his parents' rights. The last story
told of him represents him ts stamping
his foot when a little playmato climbed
Into a big armchair in one of the prlvuto
falons In the palace at Chrlstlunla.

"Get out of there!" he ordered, "that is
my father's place,"

The little visitor looked scared and King

Appendicitis.
How to Avoid It an Escape a Hurgi.

Cal Operation, Told by One
Who Knows.

K Staple Method Thai Is Always Ellkactei.
It has only been a few years since It was

discovered that a surgical operation would
cure appendicitis; In fact,' It has been but
a short time since the disease was discov-
ered and named.

Whenever there is an inflamed condition
of the apendix, caused by Impacted faeces
In the small cavity opening Into the In
testine, you then have appendicitis.

The older doctors used to call this lnflam-- ,
matlon of the bowels, and Vers puzzled to
knew the cause.

Bven now, with all the knowledge we
have of thtdlsease, no medical man can tell
you why we should have an appendix, why
we find It, where It la, or what are Its'
functions, If It has any.

The Alsesse for which the operation la a
cure la usually caused by Indigestion, and
In many cases follows a larga and Indi-
gestible meal.

Physicians have until recently recom-
mended an operation, but now, as it is
known that It is caused by Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, a cure without an operation is
assured.

- Whsre the patient Is treated with Btuart's
Pyspepsla Tablets, the unhealthy conditions
prevailing rapidly disappear, the stomach
and intestines sre placed back In their nor-
mal condition, every organ of the. body
operates as It should, and the Inflamma
tion is reduced and the operation la avoided.t Conscientious physicians, who are look-in- g

after the beat Interests of their pa
tients, win always keep a supply of Stuart's
Iyspepsla Tablets handy In their oHlce.
where in esses of sudden attacks of Indi-
gestion they can relieve the patient at
once.

There Is no record of a case of appendi-
citis whee the stomach and bowels were
in a healthy condition and properly digested
the food from meal to meal.

No better advice can be given to any
one who has attacks of indigestion, or
who has been threaten with appendicitis,
than to tell him te go to the drug store,
pay W cents, and take home a paikage of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Whenever heartburn, gas In the stomachor bowels, heart diseae or fermentation
are present, act at once. Take a dos of
the Tablets and get relief as soon as
possible.

At all druggists 50 cents.
Send us your name and address today

and we will at once Bend you by mall asample (xukage flee. AdJres F. A. etuart
Co.. 158 Sluart llldg., Marshall, Jjk--

PIECE PARLOR SUITS

price.

SUGGESTION
an) Id Parle Table, golden

worth Anton, worth .
onk

1 yf, CI
13 00, Xmaa price. 'JSideboards, solid oak high-
ly finished, worth If gZf
$25, XttiM prlc.IOJU

Extension Tables, golden
oak flnlnh, length,
$10.00 valuta, ci enXmaa price J.J V

jl-Ul-
O

OUTFITTING CO.
1315-17-1- 9 FARNAM ST.
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Haakon hastened' to comfort him." The
king picked him up and set him on his
knee, but the young prince became even
more enraged. He stamped his foot again
as he fairly shouted:

"Get out of there; that is .my mother's
place!"

The latest arrivals In the rank of heirs
direct are the baby princes of Spain and
Germany, both born within a few months,
the one as crown prince, the other the
crown prince's son. Both ar still In their
cradles, so personal anecdotes are lacking,
but there are stories about the Spanish heir
all the same.

One tells of the appeal of a poor woman,
the widow of an officer who fell In Cuba,
(or an Increase of pension. She had re-

peatedly made application through the or-

dinary channels, but without rBnulUiThen
she hit on the device of addressings a me-

morial to his royal highness, Alfonso, In-

fante of Spain.
The letter was opened by the prince's

secretary he has a whole suite of officials
and oquerrles to his buxomn-daluBla- n

nurse who of course referred the
memorial to the king. The king read It
and smiled. -

Holding It In his hand he made his way
througH the corridors of the Kscurlal, the
secretary and a few other attendants tag-
ging on behind him. In the nursery they
found the queen and the baby prince sit-

ting up In his crib,
- The the situation and
then with a formal bow returned the letter
to the secretary. . .

"But what shall I do with it, sire?" the
latter asked.

"Why give It to the prince, to whom It la
directed, of course."

The secretary with his best obeisance
laid It on the royal cradle. , The baby
grabbed at it and smiled.

"Well, what does the prince say to It?"
aked the king after a pause, turning to
the nurse.

"Really, your majesty, he appears to me
to say nothing," was the matter of fact
reply.

"All right, silence gives consent," said
the king. "Mr. Secretary, see that the lat-
ter Is forwarded to the War department
with the proper Indorsement and write to
the woman that the prince grants her re-

quest."
The Russian lmpsrial children lead a

healthful outdoor life, for the most part
at Tsarskoe-Selo- , always with a powerful
guard of soldiers and secret service agents
just beyond their range of vision. It Is a
wonder that, the poor little grand duke,
who la the heir to the dignity of czar, la not
already overwhelmed by. his title.

He is now just S years and S months old
and he is Hetman of all the Cossacks, Chief
of the Kegiment of the Ouard of Finland,
Colonel of the Fifty-fir- st Regiment of In-

fantry of Zltovek, of the Twelfth Regiment
of Infantry of Eastern Siberia, of the Corps
of Cadets of Tashkend, Captain of the
Fourth Battery of Horse Artillery of the
Guard, Commandant of the Military School
at Moscow, of the Forty-fourt- h Regiment
of Dragoons of Nijnl-Novgor- and of the
Forty-llft- h Regiment of Dragoons of Sev-ers- k.

He Is also a. Chevalier of the Order
of St. Andrew.

Notwithstanding these dignities It Is said
that his greatest Joy In life la a red and blue
Punchinello and that he occasionally
scraps .with his younger sister, Princess
Anastasia, who is I years old, for posses-
sion of It.

Sometimes odd things tiappen to royal
children. Not long ago, as the cable told
the readers of The Bee, the carriage In
which the youngest daughter of Kaiser
Wllhelm was driving with her governess
in the outskirts of Berlin ran over a little
boy.

The princess, who Is 15, jumped out and
ran. after the crowd tha( wss carrying the
little chap to a drug store near by. Then
a vigilant policeman who formed the Idea
that she was trying to escape dashed, after
her and caught her by the arm.

"You must come with me to the police
station." he growled. "And first of all,
what Is your name and who are your par-euta-

"My name Is Victoria Louisa," replied
the little girl, with a fine air of offended
dignity, "and my father Is the kaiser."

Then apologies flowed freely.
The prince of Waleee children are all

ur-tu- lovera. Their grandmother. Queen
Alexandra. Instilled this characteristic into
them.

IMnoe Albert's pony Midget la his pet.
Prince Edward, the heir presumptive. Is
devoted to his terrier Puck. Both boys
ar good fencers and can go through ths
manual of arms In good style, but It is
said their sister, Victoria, can give points
to either.

She can't box. . however, and they can
and they do. One day wnen they quar-
reled and started to pummel each other
there waa a rush of governesses and
tutors to separate them.

"Oh, nonsense," exclaimed the king, who
happened to be looking on, "let them light
It out."

Royal mothers are. in the present dayat least, good mothera. There la not asingle caaa in which tne queena andprincesses who have children growing up
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gift. Golden oak flnlnh
cobbler seats. Extra, 1 AJwell made, worth I Jt J$4, special pries...

HANDSOME

s PRESENTS WITH

v EVERY SALE
List Includes Parlor Tables,tuns, Rockers, Buffets, Side-

boards, Parlor Suits, Fan:y
Chairs, Muslo Cabinets, La-lie- s'

Desks, etc., eta. .

IM 3 ROOMS

oo-czzi- o

FURNISHED
COMPLETE for

059.50
Ask To 8oo Our 4, S and

Outfits..ooo
to the honors and responsibilities of roy-
alty do not devote much of their time to
directing their education and caring for
their health. "

vThe queen of Spain began by nursing the
little prince and she planned the nursery
for him herself. The ciarlna hot only
directs her children's study but makes
herself their clavmats.

tn other courts conditions are In general
the same. The time when etiquette was
a barrier between kings and- - queens and
their families seems to have completely
passed away. ,

DEMOCRATS ARE LOOKING UP

South Dakota Minority, Partr Will
Ifave Many Candidates for

Place.

6IOUX FALLS, & D.. Deo.
The democrats of South Dakota, who

have never bean able to do very much tn
the way of capturing offices so far as state
positions are concerned, are beginning toTs
"sit up" and take notice) In view of the
faot that the insurgent or progressive and
stalwart republican factions of South
Dakota have grappled each other by the
throat, figuratively speaking, and will next
year fight the hottest battle In the history
of the state for control of state affairs.
With the object of outlining 'their eourse
during the political campaign of next year,
Harry Wentty, of Pukwana, "chairman of
the demooratlo state central committee,
has called a meeting of the state com-
mittee, which will be held in Sioux Falls
on Decembsr 12.

Several candidates have thus far1 been
discussed. E. 8. Johnson, of Rapid City,
the South Dakota member of the demo-
cratic national committee, la mentioned as
the democratic candidate for United States
enator. Andrew B. Lee, of Vermilion,

former democratic-populi- st governor of
South Dakota, and J, W. Stransky, of
Pukwana, the nominee of the party forgovernor last year, are mentioned m con-
nection with the office of governor In the
campaign of next year.

Robert E. Dowdell. state senator from
Sanborn county, has a large following
which favor his candfdaoy for one of the
members of congress from South Dakota.
His friends express the opinion that be-
cause of his great personal popularity ho
would run far ahead of his ticket, witlj
a strong possibility of being elected If the
contest between the insurgent and stalwart
republicans should prove to be a close one
in the state at large.

REFUSES TO PROSECUTE LOVER

Sella Her Pony nn PoekeU Prmoeeas,
nut Ges Pre.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Deo
Tearfully beseeching the ofHoirs

"not to harm Charlsy." Fern Johnson re-
fused to let any proceeding be takenagainst her lover, ' who had abused her
confidence by borrowing her pony andbringing it over to Central City and sell-
ing It to a local liveryman.

The young man who used his lady love
so shamefully was Charley Johnson, ayoung man who had been working over
In that neighborhood and had Incidentally
paid his attentions to the girl. Monday
he borrowed her pony en the plea ahathe desired to ride over to Central City,
and straightway brought It over and sold
it to William Disney, proprietor of theGray Stone barn. He took the money andat once got out of town.

AXter awhile the girl suspected that
all was not right and followed him. Hh
inquired at several places and Anally
found that the fellow had sold the pony
te Mr. Disney. She soon effected a set.
tlfcment with Mr. Disney, who had al-
ready disposed of the animal, the lalUrbuying the horse again, this time from
Its rightful owner and securing a tillof sale. Mr. Disney and the local offl-cer- e

were anxious to prosecute the fel-
low, but the young woman Interposed a
strenuous remonstrance and so the matterwas dropped.

.

ROBBERS VISIT MAYOR Or BLAIR

Chloroform Hint and His Wlft andDennrt with Valuable.
BLAIR, Neb.. Dec. T.MSpeclal.)-Bur-gl- ara

entered the residence of Mayor W.
D. Haller between 1 and 4 o'clock this
mprnlng. and. chloroforming Mr. Haller andhis wife, proceeded to ransaek the lower
story of the house. They secured a gold
watch and chain valued at about NO, soma
trinkets, two pairs of shoes and a cloakand other wearing apparel belonging to
Mrs. Haller. The watch, besides the value
In money, was valuable to Mr. Haller, aa
It was a gift from a little daughter whowas burned to death aome years ago.

Two rag balls were found beside the pil-
lows, on which it is supposed the chloro-
form was poured. Several tough characters
have been holding out in the city for sev-
eral days and It has been suggested thatthis may be an Incentive to Mayor Haller
and his police te cause these transient clti-ae-

to move on.

If you have anything to trade advertise
it tn the For Exchange Column of The
Bee Want Ad Paxes.

EVerett Buckingham, according to the
unequivocal statement of a director, will
be elected general manager of the Union
Stock T.ards company of South Omaha
when the board of directors meet Monday.
Jframes L. Paxton, superintendent, who
has been aotlng as general manager since
the resignation some time ago of W. J. C.
Kenyon, hag resigned and severed all con-
nect Ion with the company. The position
of superintendent will be abolished. ' Every
office from president, down will be filled
by the board.. General C. F. Manderaon,
Who was elected president upon the death
of William A. Paxton, wilt-no- t accept a

Lee Bpratlen, now a director,
may be placed In that office. It Is under-
stood It is his for the taking. . General
Manderson settles any doubt of his action
by this statement to The Bee:

'1 shall retire and would not accept a re-

election. I have no Idea who will be
elected."

Mr. Buckingham Is well known In
Omaha, having for years been a member
of the official family of the Union I'aclflo.
He left the position of genercj superintend-
ent about three years ago to take a
similar place with the Oregon Short, Line
at Salt Lake City and resigned that position
some weeks ago, his resignation becoming
effective December 35. -

Paxton Goes to Private Business.
"I expect to devote ' my time to my

private buslntss tn Omaha,'-- ' said. James
L. Paxton. "I find that these interests have
been' demanding more and more attention
I-- not know who will be chosen as pres
ident of the Union Stock Yards company,
nor who will be made general manager.
The affairs at present will demand, numer
ous change and perhaps the chief officials
all will be changed. I would not venture
a prediction. Many rumors have been
afloat, but it Is better not to say anything
at ail."

Commission men are keenly alive to the
Importance of having good material at the
head cf the Union Stock Yards company,
The death of Mr. Paxton and the subse-
quent resignations have been sources of
regret among the members of the ex
change. That of W. 8cott King Is also In-

cluded among ths number of. Important
resignations. The general meeting of. the
stockholders will have a big task on hand.
This makes the annual meeting Monday
on of the great events In the history of
the South Omaha market.

Mr. Kenyon, It will be remembered, went
to Chicago to assume the position of gen-
eral manager of the Chicago subway sys
tem. W. Scott King Identified himself with
the National Construction company after
he had tendered his resignation. He was
persuaded to retain his position with the
Union Stock Yards company until after
the annual meeting.

A Dang-crea- s Wound
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; the healing wonder for sores, burns,
plies, ecsema and salt rheum. 23c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

SUIT OVER M'KINLEY WILL

Administrator uf Estate of A. Mo
Ktnley Aak Court to Construe

Tn Clauses.

CANTON, O., Dec of the
Treasury Cortelyou and Justice William
R. Day are made party defendants to an
action in common pleas court against the
heirs and administrators of the estate of
William McKlnley. Secretary Cortelyou
and Justice Day as the administrators of
the McKlnley estate have In their pos-
session for distribution $135,000. Ths court
action is brought by Robert S. Shields,
administrator of the estate of Abrter
McKlnley a brother of William McKlnley,
to get a decree setting forth the meaning
of a part of William McKlnley's will.

Shields declares hs requested the admin-
istrators of the late William MoKtnley's
estates to have the court Interpret the will
when he considers It doubtful but they
refused to do so. He recites that he Is
In doubt as to whether ths annuity given to
"Mother" McKlnley by the will of William
McKlnley ceases at her death. The doubt-
ful olause in the will la:

To pay Mr Mother during life $100,000
and at her death said sum to b nald tomy sister Helsn McKlnley.

The petitioner declares he Is In doubt as
to ths proper construction of another
Clause which says:

Whatsvsr property remains at the deathof my wife I give my brothers and sisters,share and share alike.
The late president's mothers and two of

his brothers died before the president,
leaving Abner MeKJnley the only sur-
viving brother. Creditors of A. McKlntey
are endeavoring to get any money that may
be coming to his estate from the William
McKlnley estate.

Albany Dentists
Room 12 Bushman Block.

Entrance 118 8. 16 th Street.

GET OF
TEETH 02.00

Everything at Dental College Prices.
We make a specialty of roofless plates.

Gold Crowns S3.B0
Brtage Teetk. U.M
Teet Sxteaeted Sft

We uss the patent, double suotlon sir
chamber in every plate we make, which
guarantees you a perfect fit

411 operations painless.
Be sure you find the right place.
Room 1!, Bushman Blk.. N. XL Cor.

lth and Douglas. Entrance on lfth St.
Open evenings until f, Sunday 1 to3.

"POUOW TKB LAO- -

010.00
TO NEW YORK CITV

The above rate In effect from
Chicago, (second class)

Thre trains daily through cars
Via Detroit and Niagara ralle.

AU Information, Wabaah City office,
ltlh and Fortiam or address

Kerry X. Keerea,
G. A. P. D. Wabash By. Omaha, Neb.
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MANUFACTURERS' WHOLESALE OUTLET SALE
rormarly OoeupUd by O'OONAHOE-REDMOND-NORMI- CO.

Corner 16th and Howard Streets
High Class COATO, MUFFS or GETG at prices never heretofore of-

fered. Every Itom warranted to you or money back.

fiakg It a Test Caso and Soo What the (lev Firm Can Do

Genuine S.b&risn

Squirrel Coats
25 Inches long of the best dye, stripes
perfectly matched, a $90.00 garment
at

555.00

27-In- ch Jocket

055.00

Fine Hear Seal Jacket 7-Str-
ij3s Eastsrn Mink Muffs

Unci Lining onlused In Ocnnine Seal- -
Va,ae mm a,

$37.50 37.50
6-Sf-

ripe Fine Western Mink Muff Full Neck Pieces
With Tails Cash Value, $65.00 Made of Four Skins of Fine Eastern

&i ' " Mink, cash value $45.00

v $40.00 I $30.00
Sable or BroGk Mink Set Back Lynx Set Ruffle

i,, iy 'ii.iMn.rnifi Cash 2 Head, cash rM-..-M..i-;-
.M tag

$15 at value $20 at W
FHyini) 0100 51250 bybAife)

CENTER' OF CORK INDUSTRY

Two Hundred and Fifty Million Made

, Yearly in a French Town.

AIL OF PEOPLE LIVE, ON COEK

Tne Cutters of Meitn Are Near
Nelaubora ( President Fnlliere

and He's a Favorlt with
Them.

Pretty nearly all the corks used In France
a .d a very lari proportion of the entire
world's supply are made in Mesln, a vil-

lage of t,700 Inhabitants In Oascony, It is

a picturesque, old fashioned place ap-

proached by roads which lead between
hedgorowe. Its houses are all shiny white
and they cluster amid groups of plan trees.
There is a battlemented cathedral that
looks like a mediaeval fortress.

Only i a fsw mile away, at Nerao, Presi
dent Fallieres waa born. He still has hi
home there when he retires to private
life. He Is a large win grower and he
is greatly Interested in the cork cutters,
whose senator he was for years before
he became president. It used to be an
annual . custom for a delegation of the
young men and pretty girls of Mesln to
visit him for the purpose of Inviting him
to the cork cutters" fete, which Is always
held on August 14. He always went, and
he Is Immensely popular In Mesln.

Of the 2.700 Inhabitants of Mesln 1,600

men, women and children are engaged In

the corlc Industry. There ar thlrty-n- v

oork factories In the village for all Its
sleepy, ancient appearance, and they not
only absorb more than half the local work-

ing force but draw on all the other vlllagea

for miles around. Mealn and It environs
llv on cork and a very good living they
make of It. Ther la no more prosperous
section In Frano. jOascony haa the best soli in the world
for oork trees. All through th forest of

Oer and th Landers there are thousands
of tree of medium height with gnarled
boughs and their foliage concentrated In a
gray green ball. Th robust trunk Is cov-

ered with a thick, rough brownish gray
bark, to which many lichens and mosses
cling. This 1 the. cork tree.

The attack on It is made In June of each
year. Then a regiment of countrymen
In the long linen blouses and bio caps
which are the costume of the country In-

vade the woods, picking out the well
known tree to flay them. With a keen
knife a circle is drawn around the trunk
close to the ground and another high up,

Just where the brsnches begin, then a
long Incision Is made from one circle to
the other. The process of taking 6ff the
great sheet of bark thus outlined Is a
most delicate one. It la rough, hard brit-

tle, this raw cork, but it must not be split
or even cracked.

When It Is removed the tree trunk looks
like the flayed carcass of an animal. The
wood ts ruddy and drops of reddish gum
exuding from It suggest drops of blood.
The tree Is not Injured, however. The bark
soon begins te grow sgaln, and by th
next year It Is resdy for anothrr strip-
ping.

Then the bark, rolled up In too pound
bundles. Is taken to Meiin. But there Is

not enough of It. Dark from Bpaln, Portu-
gal, Corsica and Algiers also arrive there
to the extent of thousands of tons.

Every morning at dawn practically all
the population except the old woman and
the children, flock to the factories. Th
strong men have the Job preparing the
cork for th gutters. It bas to be con-

verted from rough, friable tinder Into the
soft, elastic with which every
one ,1s familiar. First It Is steeped la a

'warm bath of dilute nydrochlorto and
oxallo acids. It comes out white and soft
and while still wet It Is laid out on flat

AT THE
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table" to take' the curvatur out of It.
When It drle out It la ready to be cut

Then come the shavers, who with light,
curved hatchet remove the rough surface
and finish It with rasps. After these the
slloers divide1 It up Into squares, accord-
ing to the slse of the corks that are to be
biade from It. The final operation is per-

formed by girls. Who feed to machines the
squares, .which come out perfectly shaped
oorks, round and polished, cylindrical or
bevelled, according as the machine ha,
been set. It take the girl a month to
learn how to run the machine.

Mesln turn out from 4.000,000 to (.000,000

cork a week. The annual output is tn the
neighborhood of 150,000,000 corks. They vary
enormously In price. A good champagne
cork is worth 4 cents (20 centimes) tn the
factory. Small corks for vials made out
of waste to a large extent sometimes go
at several doten for a cent. The money
that la realized on Mesln's corks each year
Is estimated as not far from 1750,000.

CLEAN BILL FOR TONY DONAHUE

Central Labor Union lays His Cos.
guot Was Not Vnbeoomlna; a

Member of that Body.
A verdict of not guilty was returned

by the trial committee elected by the
Central Labor Union at a previous moot-

ing to hear the oharge preferred against
Tony Donahue by Andy Hanson, which
accused Donahue of conduot unbecoming
a member of the Central Labor U ilon.
The finding of the committee was rcud
at the meeting held by that organization
Friday night and was concur id in by

n almost unanimous vote.
. A recommendation was read from M.

Orsnt Hamilton, general organiser of the
American Federation of Labor, which
Stated that he would address an open
meeting In Omaha December IT at the
Labor Temple.

Secretary A-- C. Kugel, who was a dele-
gate to the national convention of the
American Federation of Labor held In
Norfolk, Va., submitted his report, in
which he outlined his efforts to obtain
th next annual convention for Omana,
but owing to the faot that Denver was
ah earlier contsnder for th conventlou
th latter city drew the prise.

KANSAS HAS A GREAT YEAR

farna Products and Llv stock Wsrlk
g4S,048,eo, Belna a Gala

of $30,313,780.
TOPEKA, Kan.. Dec. 7. Kansas farm

products, Including whest, corn, oats and
hay and live stock in 1907, show a nst In-

crease of nearly $30,000,000 In valua over
th production of any previous year. It
has been the greatest year for live stock
the state ever has known; and only ona
year previously haa the value of the wheat
crop been as high as this year. ,

P. D. Coburn, secretary of the Kansas
Board Of Agriculture, Issued his annual
crop summary today and shows that ths
actual Increase In values In crops over
190 was tlMM.Oit, the greatest valuation
In the state's history. Mr. Coburn ssys
In part:

In only one year since 1890 have Kansas
wheat growere received so much a bushel
for their wheat as In 1WJ7, when It averaio--'. cents, the whole amounting to $.787.-61- 2

or 1, t .101 more than that of any pre-
ceding yenr. Not In twenty-Ov- e years, ex-
cepting ml, has Ksn.aa com bean worth
so much a bushel. This year's farm pro-
ducts sod live stork reach the unpreced-
ented value of B.4S M. or .! ! .71 In
excess of ths best prior year, which waa
1904.

Four Thousand Burned Vp.
WEBSTER CITY, la., Deo. Four

thousand dollars hiddea In an old stove
upstairs burned last night when i. J.
Moore's house wss burned. Ths money
beldnged to Oeorge Cunningham of Boone,
who drew It from a bank. The family was
away yesterday when th horn was
burned.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange Columns of Ths
Bee Want Ad Page

Krimmsr

Pure white, large curl, a $400.00
garment, at

Choicest match and exclusive stock.

Mink

Coney Fluffy

value

Southern
California

Are you going to
take advantage of
the sunshine of this
great flower garden
and avoid ho cold

. Winter Months! If
so, to insure a per-

fect journey you
should ride on the

1 LOS ANGELES

LIMITED

the great through
train running daily
to Southern Califor-
nia. The excellence
of service, the lux-

ury of furnishing
and decorations--all

tend to make
your trip enroute a
rest and a pleasure,
read via the

UillOH PACIFIC

For full Information, Inquire at
CITT TICKET OFFICE

1124 Farnara St. Phone Doug. 1111.

Perfume Carnival
..wow.: '

Our 18th Annual Perfume Carnival Is
now In full blaHt. l&ach year we have
striven to better the condition of our
stock until it now represent, about all
that Is worth while In the rerfome Una.

There is always something now In this
line but It la also true that some of tim
old kinds are the best. Our perfume
nock this year will contain ths choicest
odors ss produced by:

BCUKKH OALLET. Parte.
y.l) f'INAI'D, Paris,
HAl'BKlANT, Paris.
L. LeORAND, Paris,
L. T. P1VKH, Paris,

and leading American products.
Most of the standard brands Of per-

fume may be obtained In bulk or In dainty
packages, ranging In price from Ivo to
111. 00.

An early inspection of oar stock Is
sollolt.d . i

12U0 brands Cigars at cut prices )

Shesman & McConnell
Druj Co.'

Cor. Sixteenth and Dodga

Owl Dreg Co.
Corner 16th and Ilarnvy'


